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j'ublisheU every Friday at Nyi 
Oregon, by 

DEMLNT it SHEETS

» . « p  p i t v  i n i m M l I  ! jete etlorts cf the whole triune be- Bread of U ie; can call to rlgbt- CjAIL Lll 1 JUUKINAL ¡ ng, the world la th e beueiiciary in j eousuess; can show erratic human- 
. . .  . _____ __ . --------I works of great and lasting value. ! ity bow to 'e  to please G«d; canIty

FRIDAY, MAIU'll 3RD, UK£i
Eneter d at the Po. (office at Nyssa, 
»tregua, t.e ecoud- la .s mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year, in advance... .........*1.50
l»¡\ mouths, 1n avance................. 75

COMMUNITY c o o u

. (By 1’aetor C. E. W harton.)..
Physical food and exercise alone 

do not make fur the best quality oi 
manhood and womauhood.

Man is a triune being, havint 
body mind and spirit.

To promote the physical being 
makes the great animal. A man 
may he a Salmon for strength, ana 
¡i moral weakling.

To develop the mind alone ait) 
l.tke the man of might intellec 
and a physical weakling.

To develop th0 body and the 
mind alone may mako a mighty 
man In physical prowess and i. 
man of powerful intellect, and a 
the same time a man of debase. 
appe OU -C8, and hence, with all hi 
physical prowess and menial quali
fications. he without moral influ
ence and tile habitue of places ot 
vice ami criminality.

To develop the spiritual nature 
only may make lor the fanatic, ln- 
luierant cf other Ideas and ideal, 
tnaii his own.

Physical greatness may or may, leach rtghtco>i»i.ecs, Justice, mercy, 
not he a good thing. Mental and purity; Church stands for all 
strength may of may not he of val- things that are right; it only com- 
ue to the world. Spiritual strength pels law enforcement, lax though 1. 
may or may not be from God. It may be; it only demands justice 
might e of the same brand as that, tor the laboring man and Justaler 
of Cotton Mather c f Colonial days lor the employer; it only seeks to 

But the prowess of full rounded ameliorate human Ills, and command
manhood and womanhood can be 
of Infinite Power only, because it 
is normal.

Childho >d and youth are made 
for happiness. Only those forms 
of pleasure and instruction and em
ployment are normal that will make 
for right blinking, right doing, and 
right being.

Hence, any form o f amusement 
that will make for wrong sugges-

science for humanity** sake; It only 
upholds God’s holy Sabbath, taud 
seeks to lead human thought and 
affection toward high Ideals; and 
it only la doing anything to make 
this world «  fit place for humanity 
to live in. And to the Church 
bas been committed the ultimate 
salvation of the human race.
If any word of mne may make a 

life the brighter,

POISON THE HELD MICE
PM--li-1—i---■■■ -----------  --------—
GRAIN RATION FOR COWS , IRRIGATED |U lil

Ions, for wrong doing, Is evil ami If any song of mine maymake a
will eventually lead to shame and 
lisbonor.

Innocent fun is Nature’s fin-

heart the lighter,
Gcd help me speak the little word, 

aud do my hit ofsinging.

Many berry growers are report
ing trouble with mice that follow 
mole boles to the base of plants 
or even make tunnels of their own. 
Both the moles and the mice can 
be discouraged by any system of 
cultivation that will tear out the 
ridge In the rows between plants. 
With blac raspberries check culti
vating will do this but with tre- 
lised plants g grape hoe is best. 
Mice can be poisoned easily by mix
ing I ounce of strychnine talkaloid) 
one eighth ounce saccharine, aud 
12 quarts oatmeal. Scatter It in 
holes or runways.

The moat economical grain ra
tion to feed dairy cows along with 
common green roughage is com
posed of corn, SOOttis, mill run 240 
lbs, and cotton seed meal lOOlbs. 
Corn 1b relatively low In price now 
as compared with barley or oats. 
Cotton seed mal can be replaced 
by flax seed meal if succulent or 
laxative foods are lacking In the 
ration.

FOR SALE— incubator and Brood
er. Mrs. J C. Beam.

Irrigated barley 
to the acre as comp,,*, 
tba of Irrigated oats, ' 
tht census ftguies foj.  ̂
will pay to qrow iii0rA  
oats unless the region u 
ally froaty or cold. ¡J 
so fav better top lan̂  0i 
what strong with alkali

A Ma
PILES:—  . NYAL'S 

WILL HELP YOU. 
LAX PHARMACT, 

AGENT

O B O I IO B O C 3 0 B 0 I IO B O I

COLDS—  COLDS—COLDS— COLDS 
BUY A BOX OF DeWltts’a Laxa
tive COLD TABLETS— Good for 
coughs too. tf2 3
LAX PHARMACY, Nyssa Ore Agt.

rt medicine; and only those forms And drop it in some lonely vale to 
l amusement that maka for i set the echoes ringing, 

locent fun can e higbt. An evil If any little love of mine may make
suggestion is amoralpoison.and has ‘ a life the sweeter, 
asting effects, forits memorywill If any little care of mine may make 
ontinuo throughout life, offering a life completer,
3 moral blight even In the midst If any little lift of mine may ease 
f finest living. Evil offers laugh- the burdeD of another, 
er: the worst of the vices offers God glvo me love and care and 
reatest pleasures, and such plea-j strength, to help my toiling bro-

Peptona— for Pep! Best spring 
toiTc on the market today. t f23
LAX PHARMACY, Nyssa Ore. Agt. I

We Are Ready 
For the Farmer

FREE “ HOOTrH”
A Sparkling Stimulant, Full of Wit 
and Humor. Free copy will be sent
upon recelot of your name with ad
dress con p'ete. Write to G. Mitch
ell. 3!i7 Pear! Street, Brooklyn, *T. Y.

;ures as heat the blood and quick- 
in the pulse. They may mean 
•uin and despair, but they spell a 

form of human happtnes*s even 
while they spell despair.

There are many institutions that 
make for human benefit, and aaong

ther.

To develop the mind, the body many lines. Tbme business house 
ami the spirit, together can make I caters to jryslcal good. The school 
"nly f°r ■be greatest good of t.ie caters to mental excellency. Cer- 
wholc being, physical, mental, and | ttaln forms of amusement lead to- 

Foi these are so mu- ward moral suggestion, good or
tually Interdependent as to make 
impossible the perfect development

evil.
The Christian Church is the only

°m manhood without tho develop- institution that makes for the de- 
mont of all three forces.

Tho world is ful off massive an- 
mals, of Intellectual rogues, and 

of spiritual ne’er-do-wells. While
"strait Is the gate, and narrow is
the way that leadolh to Life Etern
al. and few there be that find it.” 

It is magnificent to see a man 
of might doing great things, and 
lo see the mighty works of Intel
lectual giants, hut these things, 
while fine and of worth, yet do 
not make for vital and lasting
good.

But when folio« of physical 
strength,. of mental power, and of 
.great spiritual prowess, aecompllsh 
works ehat are the resule of the

e a r l y  p l o w in g  p r o f it a b l e .

Summer fallow, plowed early of
ten yields as high as 9 bushels an 
acre more than land left till May or 
or June befor plowing. Careful 
observance of good farm practices 
ie the surest and cheapest method 
of increasing crop yields.

Look glth suspicion on the hen 
with bright yellow Shanks this time 
of year. She bae probably been 
loafing On the job until spring

velopment o f the whole being along came, 
righ lines, and is the only institu- t ■ ■
tion that Is perfectly sate and sane 5,000,000 boxes NYAL K’ DNEY 
in its attitude toward humanity’s PILLS cold In 1921.

For Quick Service
Call the

havp storked up to the limit In 
order that farmers may secure
anything they desire In Hardware 
ut a moment's notice.
No deliy of any kind, and no
uncertainty us to what it will be 
after you get It.

Nyssa Transfer
PHONE 70 F 2

CLANTON & CLANTON

The  
Hi|f h $ A u c

tioneers

ex

best.
The Church only can break the

They do the work. tf2 3
LAX PHARMACY, Nyssa Ore. Agt

FOR SALE OR TRADE—

We offer you a successful 
perieeioe in conducting public 
tlons of all kinds. We eetl Anyg- 
th'ng; W: go Anyv.h«re.

For dates, Phone er Write—

EMEMBER THIS!
You won't have to worry over 
the quality. We'll take car* of 
that. You won't have an op- 
jortunity to complain of the 
price. Everything is marked 
down too low for that.

J. W. Clanton, Payette, Idaho. 
Phone M2 P. O. Box 3*6.

G. W. Clanton, Nampa, Idaho. 
Phone M t

O
Do

A tjTHid six room house in Vale, Oregon for sale er I will trmde for; 
cattle or hay, will consider trading for land undtr the Owyhee or 
Black Canyon Irrigation Projects. This is good property and is 
priced low, you will find this a good speculation or a comfortable 
home. A small payment down in cash, bonds or warrants will 
handle. I mean business and 1 will trade. Write or phone me.

JAMES A. DEMENT. Jr. Phone 20 NYSSA, OREGON

to r

In the 22,000 HomesServed by the Idaho Power Co.
The service rendered by the Idaho Power Company is by no means limited to geqera^ 

ting electric current and transmitting it to farms, ind usrles and homes. Our electrical 
merchandise depart,nent makes possible the fullest use of that current in the home by 
plm-ing time and labor-saving appliances within the easy reach of all. Tha luxuries of 
yestorday have become the necessities of today 

\\V are pleased to announce a further demonstration ot our merchandise department's 
seiivjce by offering j |i-

Tie ß
\

HOOVER
Siictian Sweeper 

S p e c i a l  O f f e r
for the month o f

HTlarch Only
Balance in Easy Monthly Payments

The offgglng of a high-grade sweeper for so low a cash payment has been equalled hut 
seldom. We recommeud the Hoover because it combines the three essentials of thorough 
cleaning —BEATING. SWEARING and AIR SUCTION. It gets the three kinde o f dirt out 
of your ruga at the same time. The strong air suction gets the surface dirt— the electri
cally driven brush gets the clinging litter and destructive, embedded grit. No other 
cleaning machine g ts ALL of the dirt out o f your rugs.

WE WILL GLADLY DEMONSTRATE THF. HOOVER IN YOUR HOME 
ON YOUR OWN RUGS OR IN THIS OFFICE

Electric Shop
ID AH O  PO W ER  CO M PAN Y

L O N E S O M E ?
Men, Women, Girls, 

Bachelors, Widows, etc.
Join our Correspondence Club and 

make many Interesting friends 
Get acquainted throughout the 
world through our medium. Marry 
Wealth, Happlnes. . Hundreds rich, 
attractive and congenial, wllltog to 
wed. Photos Free. Send 50 
cents for four months subscription 
*1.00 for one year.

FLORENCE BELLAIRE 
a<H) M onte u<* • tree». Itrookjya. N. Y

OE301 I0E3OI IO B O I 1 0 C 3 0 C

4VVH-Ì- «>» ******

COOK BROS.
Repair Shop

is equipped to repair ail 
kinds of radiators

Give us a Trial

M’CONNON’S PRODUCTS
Home Remedies 

Pure Extract of Spices 
Toilet Articles 

Veterinary Remedies 
Poultry Compounds 

_______ Sold By --------------

F. O. B. ONTARIO

Ask us ab»ut the n»w price on
FURD CARS

V. B. STAPLES FORD GARAGE
Ontario, Oregon

J. R. HUNTER McDowell Co,
Star Hotel Nytga Ore.

Silver Grill
INC.

Successor* t0 McDowell Company.

! I Best Eating House in Nyssa 

H IL L Y  M U D A  P iu» .

FuneralDirectors
*************************i

Licensed in

Oregon, Idaho,

Z W. TAKAHARA

aBwtr*«.98c

Beautiful Homalike Funeral Parlor« 
LADY A C T A N T

Home Remedies, all kinds

First Class Chocolate 
Caadies.

School Supplica

> Agent for Sehgnaan Studio. 
**********************e s e »

Office Phone 
Res. Phone

VV.! 
mn,n 
the hi

Eder Hardware 
Company

Nyssa Oregon

Fordson Tractor 
Price Reduced

$ 4 8 6 .9 0

HOSPITAL AMBULANO s e r v i c e
no distance too far.^ 'I L S O N  B R O S .

represent us at Nysaa

*°n B o n  T a r ?o n o r e o o n !' “  d in e t  “

. 227
227 or 178
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Lund took swift Inventory, lln 
m up as they came timorously 

r  the water or struggled against 
lift at bis order. Tainadu had cc 
[own from the fires. Peggy had t 

his share, and Saudy’s tim 
out Lund nodded at him In 
endly manner.
“You’re a white man, Tamnda,” 
ild. “ You, too, Sandy. I’ll not f 
t It. Rainey, round up these de 
ts an’ help Tnmada fix 'em up. 
ittle with ’em Inter. Hanson, put I 

t of ’em to work, an’ keep *, 
It! Do you hear? They got to 

file work of the whole bunch." 
iLund turned to the two bunte

0 had stood apart.
Wal, you yellow-bellied neutral

he said, his voice cold and his ej 
rd. “Thought I might lose, m 
Iped so, didn’t you? Pick up tt 

nk Beale an’ tote him aboai 
,en come back an’ go to woi 

To, »'11 git yore shares, hut you'll n 
« *  ■what's cornin' to those who sto 
by. Now git out of my slgnt. Y 
can Vury That when you come bacl 
He nodded at the sodden corpse 
Darning, flung up on the grit. “Y, 
can take yore pay as grave dlgge 
out of what you owe him at pokt 
He ain’t goln’ to collect, this trip.” 

'jfwy. lame and sore, helped T 
patch up the wounded, turnli 

hunters’ quarters Into a sick bn 
ng the table for operation. Bea 

w>s the worst off, but Tamada pr 
neunced him not vitally damage 
After he had finished with them t 
Insisted upon Rainey’s lying, fa< 
down, on the table, stripped to tl 
waist, while he rubbed him with o 
and then kneaded him. Once he gai 
a sudden, twisting wrench, and Itaine 
aaw a blur of stars as somethin 
snapped into place with a click.

1 think you soon all right, now, 
said Tamada.

Sfg’You and Miss Simms turned th 
tide,” said Rainey. “ If they'd gc 
the?e tools first they’d have fintshe 
US in short order.”

^ g ’Fools 1”  said Tamada. "Suppos 
they kill Lund, how they get avvav 
No one to navigate. Presently th, 
gunboat vvould find them. I thlr.l 
Mr. Lund will maybe trust me now,' 
he said quietly.

HrWIiot do you mean?”
^ S ’Mr. Lund think In the back of hi! 
he), I I arrange for thnt gunboat ti 
cotne. He cannot understand how 
they know the schooner at island. Ill 
th)nk to come Jus' tills time too muel 
agtlous, I think."
, , r i t  was a hit of a coincidence."

f m n d a  shrugged his shoulder! 
•lightly.

"I think Japanese government know 
•II thnt goes on In North Polar re
gion.” he said. "There Is wireless sta
tion on Wrangell Island. We pass by 
that pretty close.”

lney chewed that Information as 
iut on his clothes, wondering If 

they had seen the last of the gunboat. 
The g would have to pnss south through 
Barii c strait. It would be easy to 
overhaul them, halt I4»m, search the 
arifconer, confiscate the gold. They 
were not out of trouble yet.

When he went Into the cabin to re
place Ills torn coat—he had hardly a 
button Intact above the waist, from 
Jadket to undershirt—he found the 
sin | there with Lund. Apparently, 
they [had Just come In. Teggy Simms, 
with [face aglow with the excitement 
that ihatl not subsided, was proffering 
Lund her pistol.

“K c p It," he said. "You may need 
It. fv e  got mine.”

“But you threw It Into the water. I 
saw Sou ”

“No " He laughed. “That wasn’t 
my gun. They thought It was. I 
wante-l to bring the thing to grips. 
But I wasn’t fool enough to chuck 
away my gun. That was a wrench I 
w-ag tisln’ this niomln’ to fix the cahln 
stove- looks Jest like an ottermatlc. 
I stuck It In my Inside pocket. I was 
hat a mind to shoot when they showed 
their) knives, hut I didn’t want to use 
my gun on thnt mess of hash.”

Ilei stood tall and broad above her, 
looking down at the fnce that was 
ralad to his. Rainey, unnoticed as 
yet. saw her eyes bright with admira
tion.

"You are a wonderful flehter,” she 
■a ¡■.Softly.

••Wonderful? What ahont yen? A 
man’s woman! You saved the day. 
Foigln’ to me with them drills. An’ we 
licked ’em. We. God!"

He swept her up Into his arms Mft- 
^ ■ e r  In his big hands, making no 

[ ° f  her than If she had been a 
|er pillow, up till her fnce was on 
el with his, pressing her close. 

In swift. Indignant rage she 
t back at him. striking futllely 
he held her. kissed her, and set 
wn as Rainey sprang forward, 
d seemed utterly unconscious of 
rl’s revulsion.
rtn’ to me with the drills!" he 
We licked ’em. You an’ me to- 

My woman 1"
gy Simms had leaped hack, her 
lasing. Lund came for her. his 

!t wtlh the desire of her. srms 
ead. hands open. Refore Rainey 
fling Mmsetf between them, the 

lad snarmed the little pistol that

wie» I
Siili 

he im
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